Celebrating 10 Years of STEAM Education Around the World

- **2100+ Educators Trained**
- **60+ Staff Training Programs**
- **35+ Middle & High School Programs**
- **25+ Elementary School Programs**
- **25+ Presentations on STEAM Education**

The 71st CEEIA Conference & the 2nd Annual Meeting of World Maker Education Alliance
Nanning, China
Georgette Yakman, Keynote

2nd Gulf Teachers Forum
Dubai Ministry of Education
Sharjah University • Dubai, UAE
Georgette Yakman Keynote: STEAM for Universal Development

World Maker Education Alliance Meeting
Constitution Framing Meeting Committee Member and Keynote Speaker: “STEAM / STEM for Global Innovation”

12th National High School Technology Curriculum Experimental Work Conference
Beijing & Nanjing, China

Global Education Futures Forum
Cupertino, California
Panelist: “Outside the Box: From Systems to Eco-Systems”

Open Innovations Forum
Moscow, Russia
Roundtable Presenter with Minister of Education & Science “From Professional Occupations to Competencies”

Shanghai Science Association for Young Talents
Shanghai Forum on STEM Literacy
Shanghai, China
Keynote Speaker at forum. Expanded STEM/STEAM outreach program for 150+ high schools across Shanghai

Get Involved Visit SteamEdu.com for more Information

STEAM: A Framework for Education Across the Disciplines